High-Quality Mathematics Instruction for ALL K–5 Students!
Does your school or district want to…
»
»
»

Increase mathematics achievement for students in grades K–5?
Reduce the opportunity gaps between general and special education students?
Improve teachers’ ability to support students struggling in mathematics?

PARTICIPATE IN MATH FOR ALL

A Grant-Supported Professional Development Program

What is Math for All?

Math for All is a professional development (PD) program
designed to assist schools in implementing high-quality,
standards-based mathematics education for a wide
range of students, including those with disabilities. It
is NOT a mathematics curriculum, nor is it tied to any
specific K–5 mathematics program. Rather, it helps
teachers use and adapt their existing materials to make
them more accessible to a wide range of learners.
Math for All helps schools build a foundation for
collaboration among general and special education
teachers as they work to implement student-centered
approaches for rigorous mathematics instruction. While
our focus is on mathematics, the skills that teachers
learn will be valuable for other content areas as
well. School leaders will ensure the long-term impact of
this program by working alongside their teachers—an
essential part of the program.
Math for All is aligned with initiatives such as MultiTiered Systems of Support, standards-based
mathematics instruction for all students, and standards
for professional learning. Extensive research in urban,
suburban, and rural school districts across the U.S.
has shown that the program has a positive impact on
teacher and student outcomes. Math for All is currently
funded by the Education Innovation and Research
program of the U.S. Department of Education to
conduct a large-scale research study in Illinois. Schools
that agree to participate in the research study will
receive the Math for All PD at no cost.

What will schools gain from
participation?
• Receive Math for All PD provided by trained
local facilitators during the 2021-2022 and
2022-2023 school years.
• Build your and your staff’s capacity to facilitate
professional learning and ongoing collaborative
lesson planning to improve mathematics
learning for all students.
• Enhance your teachers’ capacity to (a) assess
individual students’ strengths and challenges,
(b) identify possible barriers to students’
engagement with mathematics learning
experiences, and (c) implement a variety of
instructional strategies and teaching practices
that draw on students’ strengths and interests
to help them overcome obstacles and provide
access to mathematical concepts and skills.
• Advance the collaborative culture in your
school, particularly among general and special
education teachers and other specialists.
• Improve the mathematics achievement of lowperforming student subgroups as well as the
ISBE summative designation on your school
report card.

Proven to Enhance the Mathematics Achievement of ALL Students
What is the format of Math for All?

What is the duration of participation?

Math for All consists of 40 hours of PD over two years. Across
these two years, participants engage in 5 cycles of learning
content, applying this learning to planning adaptations for a
lesson, followed by implementing the adapted lesson and
reflecting on its success. The implementation schedule and
delivery (in-person, blended, or online) will vary based on
school context, including COVID-19 guidelines.

We are currently recruiting schools and school districts for
the 2021-2022 and 2022-2023 school years. Schools must
commit to participating for both years.

What are the requirements for
participating schools?
• Select two staff members (a coach, specialist, or
teacher leader) from your school, network, or district
office to be trained to serve as co-facilitators of the
PD. We recommend that one facilitator has a strong
mathematics background and that the other facilitator
has experience working with special student populations.
Facilitators will participate in a 40-hour facilitator institute
and receive ongoing support to prepare them for leading
the PD.
• Recruit general and special education teachers who
teach math within the K–2 and 3–5 grade spans. Note:
Priority will be given to schools who have all teachers in
these grade spans participate.
• Be prepared for a phased implementation. The design
of our study requires that schools will be randomly
assigned to receive the Math for All PD for teachers in
grades K–2 or grades 3–5 first.
• Utilize school improvement days or provide release
time for teachers to participate in 20 hours of PD per
year during the 2021-2022 and 2022-2023 school years.
• Have at least one school leader participate in the PD
for at least 16 hours per school year.
• Provide common lesson planning time for teachers
participating in the PD as part of their regular school
schedule.

What will teachers be expected to do?
• Teachers will participate in 20 hours of PD sessions in
each of the two school years—2021-2022 and 20222023. Sessions will be held at regular intervals throughout
each school year and be led by trained, local facilitators.
Teachers will receive ISBE clock hours.
• As part of the PD sessions each year, teachers will work in
teams to plan adaptations for mathematics lessons from
their curriculum, implement the adapted lessons in their
classrooms, and record their adaptations, observations,
and reflections to document their work.
• ALL teachers in grades K–5 will be expected to participate
in research activities (i.e., surveys, logs) totaling about
three hours per year. These activities come with a stipend
and are an important tool for the ongoing improvement of
mathematics PD.

What will school leaders be expected to do?

• At least one leader per school will participate in a minimum
of 16 hours of PD sessions for each of the two school
years—2021-2022 and 2022-2023.
• School leaders will connect with teachers about their
planning and implementation of adapted mathematics
lessons, for example: attend planning meetings, review
a sample of the adapted lesson plans, check in with
teachers about the progress of individual children, and/ or
observe a sample of the adapted lessons and debrief with
teachers.
• School leaders will be expected to participate in
research activities (i.e., interviews, surveys) for
approximately two hours per year. They will receive a
stipend for their participation in these activities.

HURRY—OPENINGS ARE LIMITED

To apply, visit our website: http://mathforall.cct.edc.org/pd-information/
or contact Dr. Babette Moeller (bmoeller@edc.org, 212-807-4205)

  

